forded opportunities to ow n and operate nationally recognized busi nesses. T h e inform ation provided in Exhibit I shows how the growth o f many firms in the hospitality indus try d uring the last ten years has resulted from expansion o f their franchise systems.' Expansion via franchising, how ever, creates conflict betw een franchisors and franchisees w hen that expansion encroaches on exist ing properties. Franchise contracts contain detailed provisions govern ing the relationship between franchisors and franchisees for the conduct o f business at specific loca tions. but usually do not restrict the R e a d e rs in ti'to U -d in e x a m in in g w h y l in n s c h o u s e t o I'x p jiu l b y fra n c h is in g a n d w h y fran * h o i n g w its o re p re v a le n t in some i n d i M r t n than o t h e r s m ay c o m u lt: S e th W . N o r t o n ." A n E m p iric a l L o o k at F r a m h tc in g ac a il O r g a n iz a tio n a l t-o rin ," /iu iiim /t> ( B m w o r , Vol 6 ) (19X 8).
pp, I 'l 7 -2 t x . F r a n t i n r L a l o itta m r ." A g e n c y t h e o ry a n d F ra n c h is in g : h o m e E m p iric a l R e sults. R .I .M J Jim nu ll <'f L i i l m i i n , V ol. 2 3 (1 W 2 ), p p 2A.1-2K.1; a n d A la iiso n M m k l e r ." W h y F irm s F ra n c h is e ; A S e a rc h ( T o m A p p r o a c h . " /n u rm i/ ,if lnyiiniriiniat j i i J t 'h^'I V W f Leemumcr, Vol. 148 ( ) 'W 2). pp. 24II*2SV.
franchisors' ability to expand the franchise systems w ithin a territory.
Many franchisees believe they have lost business as a result o f cannibal ization from new units in th e same chain, a phenom enon referred to as " im pact" in the lodging and foodservice industries. Disputes between franchisees and franchisors over territorial encroachm ent have elic ited responses from some state legis latures, w hich enacted laws to pro tect franchisees from encroachm ent, and from the franchisors themselves, many o f w hom are instituting poli cies for m anaging the impact o f system expansion on existing fran chised units.
An integral part o f hospitalitycom pany impact policies is the re quirem ent that impact studies be perform ed w henever proposed units may siphon business from existing -A n e x c e lle n t re v ie w o f m ate s ta tu te s a n d c o m m o n law o n e n c r o a c h m e n t is fo u n d in : K u p e r t M H arkolT a n d W. M ic h a e l d a r n e r , finrnwcli/Mori, 77ir I t hwn in Every S u a r ttfu l F w ifliif/ir i S id t (D a lla s, T exas: A m e ric a n B a r A s s o c ia tio n F o r u m o n F r a n c h n in g , I 9 'i3 ).
units. Most franchise companies use independent consultants to perform these studies (e.g.. C hoice Interna tional), while others sometim es produce studies internally (e.g.. Holiday Inn Worldwide).-1 C ritiq ue. As the hospitality industry's evaluation o f franchise im pact begins to approach maturity, we believe the tim e is appropriate for a critique o f the process and m ethodology o f impact assessment. As part o f our review, we collected and exam ined 24 externally and internally prepared impact studies for new lodging properties or co n versions o f existing units, grading the studies for their m ethodology and content. We found substantial room for im provem ent in the way in w hich impact assessments are perform ed. Specifically, impact as sessment appears to be reactive rather than proactive, and impactstudy methodology, in its current form , relies too m uch on subjective interpretations.
After reviewing impact policies and procedures and reporting on the findings o f our evaluation o f impact studies, we recom m end an alternative conceptual and em pirical approach to impact assessment that is proactive and should be m ore objective.
Evaluating Impact
We developed the flow chart in Exhibit 2 to show the typical impact-evaluatton process followed by hotel-franchise companies. The process begins w hen a prospective franchisee makes an application.T he four key decision points in the pro cess are the im pact-policy test, o b jection letters, internal resolution, and the impact study itself.
' W e p ro v id e to m e d e ta ils i b u m im p a c t stu d ie s in s u b s e q u e n t se c tio n s o f chic a rtic le . F o t a d e ta ile d p r o c e d u r a l d isc u s s io n , w e t h e a rtic le b y R a c h e l J, R o g in s k y . " A C r itic a l A n aly sis o f H o t e l-l m p a c i Issu e s" (pp, 1 8^2 6 o f th is Cimir// Quarterly).
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HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ADMINISTRATION QUARTERLY All franchisees in the area specified by the company's policy w ho may be affected by the proposed unit receive a n oti fication letter. The responsibility for objecting to the application falls com pletely on the affected franchisees. Most franchisors require submission o f a formal objection form that contains property-level and general mar ket data such as occupancy, com petition, and average daily rate. If the existing franchisees choose not to object, then the impact issue is closed and the application continues to be processed.
If an existing franchisee sends a formal objection letter, how ever, potential impact becomes an issue. T he franchisor reviews any objection letters and negoti ates w ith the affected franchisees in an effort to resolve issues raised in the letter. In some in stances, franchisors are willing to share the cost o f allowing the new unit to be part o f the sys tem {e.g., by reducing royalty fees for a specified period o f time). If, however, the parties fail to resolve the issue, they commission an impact study.
After the com pletion o f the study, the franchisor and fran chisees review the results. If all parties agree w ith the findings o f the study, impact ceases to be a point o f contention. If an agree m ent is not reached, however, the issue may be taken to nonbinding arbitration. N o tw ith standing this procedure, the final decision about the creation o f new franchise units lies w ith the franchisor.
Lodging Companies' Impact Policies
Viewed broadly, the impact policies o f m ajor franchisors are the guidelines for franchisesystem growth. Protection T he impact policies o f most m ajor lodging-franchise com panies including C hoice International, Hospitality Franchise Systems (HFS). H oliday Inn, and best W estern are similar to each other. These policies, sum m arized in Exhibit 3, define the notification area, the period for raising objec tions, requirem ents for objection letters, and impact threshold, or the acceptable level o f impact on existing units resulting from the new unit. C hoice International and HFS, for instance, use a threshold o f the loss o f three percentage points o f occupancy to define adverse impact.
T he thresholds appear to be arbi trary. If an impact study shows less than a 3-point drop in occupancy for affected jiroperties in the first year, the proposed franchise is deem ed acceptable. A critical prob lem w ith using this hurdle-rate ap proach is that it shifts the burden o f m aking a decision from the fran chisor to the consultant. Moreover, the 3-point benchm ark is an arbi trary num ber applied by franchisors. Impact-policy docum ents offer no evidence to support the use o f a 3 -p o in t threshold level.4
T h e size o f the notification area also seems arbitrary. Typically, exist ing units w ithin a 15-nule radius o f th e new unit are notified o f the franchise application. W hile Best W estern defines the notification area O c t o b e r 3 . 1VU4, p. 1 3 . r e c o m m e n d s t h a t th e p r o fit-a n d -lo s s s ta te m e n ts o f a ffe c te d fra n c h ise e s b e e x a m in e d as p a rt o f im p a c t assessm en t W ild e r ' s r e c o m m e n d a tio n tak e s i n to c o n s id e r a tio n c h a n g e s in ex p e n se s.
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Exhibit 4
Outline af typical im pact study in accordance w ith market charac teristics, the policies o f other lodg ing franchisors are silent on the relationship between market charac teristics and the notification area,5
Impact Studies
An impact study forecasts the po tential financial changes for existing units w hen a unit o f the same brand or a similar brand w ith a com m on affiliation is added nearby. T he fi nancial analysis is lim ited to the incremental im pact on overall occu pancy, average rate, or revenue and does not take into account expenses or profitability. T he analyst first calculates the base impact, which is the financial loss o r gain o f existing units in a market resulting w hen any additional lodging property (usually a com petitor) opens w ithin the trading area.T hen the analyst must estimate the incremental impact that 1 C o n s id e r tw o a p p lic a tio n s re c e iv e d b y a f r a n c h is o r .T h e first a p p lic a tio n is fo r a fra n c h ise al a n i lit c rsta Cc -h ig h w ay e x it; a n d th e s e c o n d a p p lic a tio n is fo r a fra n c h is e a t a s u b u rb a n lo c a tio n . I f b o th a p p lic a tio n s a re j u s t o v e r 15 m ile s fro m t h e n e a re s t e x is tin g fra n c h ise , t h e y pass t h e i m p a c i-p o lic y test, A lth o u g h b o th a p p lic a tio n s are a n a ly z e d u s in g th e sa m e im p a c t p o licy , t h e ir im p a c ts m ay b e s)u u e d iffe re n t. T h e s u b u rb a n lo c a tio n m ay b e a d is tin c t m a rk e t. T h e h ig h w a y lo c a tio n , h o w e v e r, c o u ld c a u se s e rio u s im p a c t t o e x is tin g fra n c h ise s b e c a u s e in te r s ta te tra v e le rs a re s o m e w h a t in d if fe r e n t to h o te ls th a t are a r o u n d 15 m ile s a p a rt o n a n in te rsta te . T h e r e f o r e , a lth o u g h b o th a p p lic a tio n s are a c c e p te d b y th e fra n c h is o r th e im p a c t o f th e in te r s ta te lo c a tio n o n e x is tin g fra n c h is o rs is p o te n tia lly g r e a te r b e c a u s e o f th e e n d e m ic m a r k e t c h a ra c te ristic s .
results from the new u n it's having the same or an affiliated brand, a com m on reservation system, and related m arketing programs.h T he study must discuss factors that contribute to or mitigate im pact. Some such factors are the lo cations. target-m arket segments, and physical attributes o f the units. If. for instance, the proposed unit is n o t near the existing property, then location is a mitigating factor. Al though there is no set form at guide lines, we found the formats o f most studies to be similar, as shown in Exhibit 4. 
Evaluation of Impact Studies
Using the standards shown in Ex hibit 5. we evaluated a sample o f recent studies. In our estimation, the standards are based on principles o f logic and sound professional practice.T he studies were graded in the eight content areas and earned an overall grade for m eeting their objectives.The m inim um grade assigned to each section or subsec tion that did a poor jo b o f m eeting its objective was one point. For example, a study that included only a sketchy description o f the pro posed u n it's location and the loca tion o f potentially affected units w ould receive one point for that section. T h e m axim um grade p e r section or subsection was five, given to studies that did an excellent jo b in these areas. We gave credit for quantitative analysis to studies that applied statistical tools and provided evidence o f market research. Many studies earned grades in the thrceto -fb u r range because they included adequate description, but lacked quantitative analysis or other sup p orting data. D a ta c o lle c tio n . We gathered a sample o f impact studies from c o n sultants and franchisors. A chief se lection criterion was availability. We make, therefore, no claim o f random selection, com prehensive industry representation, o r generalizability. Yet the 24 studies that com pose the sample were perform ed by 12 differ ent consultants at various consulting practiccs.The studies are from three different hotel com panies represent ing 12 brands. In addition, the hotels range in size from 40 to 250 rooms and are located in m ar kets throughout the U nited States.
T he studies were conducted be tween January 1991 and D ecem ber 1993. D ue to their confidential na ture, we do not disclose names or locations.
Results
T he results o f the analysis presented in Exhibit 6 are organized by sec tion in accordance w ith the typical im pact-study form at. Mean standard deviations are given for results in each category. We com m ent below on our ratings for each section.
Market b ack grou nd . T he m ar ket-background section analyzes the overall condition o f the market, the com petition, and dem and genera tors, Most studies did a good jo b o f describing the market conditions. but a poor jo b o f analyzing those conditions. Specifically, we identified prob lems in the analysis o f supply trends and in the definition o f competitive sets. T h e studies betray little evi dence o f interviews w ith local de velopers, cham bers o f commerce, and hotel ow ners to support supplygrowth forecasts. W ith regard to determ ining th e com petitive set, many studies rely entirely on inter views w ith the m anagem ent o f the affected properties and the analyst's personal judgm ent. Because impact is usually estimated dow n to one percentage point, misallocation o f the com petition may result tn seri ous errors. For example, one study included a 2,000-room H ilton property as part o f th e com petitive set for econom y hotels.
A lthough m anagem ent inter views and industry experience are com m on ways o f determ ining com petitive sets, personal bias remains an issue. Alterna tively, the applica tion o f consum ersw itching data, w hich shows c o n sumers* lodgingchoice patterns, has been shown to be an unbiased approach to defining com peti tive sets. Although it may be unreason able to assume that consultants will de velop consum erswitching databases, franchisors have the resources to develop com petitive-set models.
Studies that pro vided a dem and analysis-offering potentially valuable data-focused on the overall market. Such a broad approach did not address the indi vidual property's com petitive posi tion as effectively as w ould an analysis targeted on the grow th rate o f the marker segments sought by the hotel in question. U nderstand ing growth rates by segment is criti cal because o f the difference in properties' market mix. A good starting point is to conduct dem and-generator interviews to gauge the m arket's dem and stability and future potential. Some studies pro vided evidence o f such interviews, but this practice does not appear to be standard in the industry or am ong consultants.
A nother problem we discovered w ith the studies* dem and analysis is the practice of aggregating dem and L ocation analysis. The location analyses o f the impact studies we reviewed were generally limited to a discussion o f the relative distance from dem and generators to the ex isting and proposed properties. Al though most studies did an excel lent jo b o f describing the study area, relative distances (e.g., actual driving times betw een sites) were not m en tioned in all studies. We also found no evidence o f research on the consum er-reservation distance, w hich is the m axim um distance consumers are willing to travel from their busi ness, hom e, or other point to reach a hotel.8 T he location analyses w ould be stronger if they showed driving distances and times on an area map w ith a depiction o f a property's location relative to de m and generators. Such an analysis w ould be further unproved if franchisors w ere able to supply custom er-survev data that indicate reservation distances.
Property analysis. An impact study's property analysis is im portant because o f the potential effects o f a property's characteristics on co n sum er decisions. To evaluate features that influence consum er choices, studies ought to consider the key features involved in the decision, and then measure the im portance o f these features to consumers. Some key features include curb appeal, brand name, physical facilities, and location. The studies we evaluated provided a comparative property analysis, but the analyses are not quantitative and the studies failed to list the properties' characteristics in term s o f consum er priority, M arket-segm ent analysis. Although most studies offered in form ation about m arket segmenta tion, the analyses were lim ited to a small num ber o f m arket segments and the inform ation was based solely on interview s w ith manage ment. M arkct-segm entation analysis is driven by an understanding o f brand marketing programs, the brands reservation system, and the specific segments served by the property.
Brand m ark eting. O n e o f the weakest areas o f the studies we ex am ined, w ith over 90 percent o f rhc studies scoring below w hat we judged should be a middling effort, is the review o f the brand marketing program. A brand s strength is di rectly related to its m arketing pro gram. T hus, an analyst should re quest inform ation about com pany m arketing programs, including spe cific segments targeted by the brand's marketing dollars, and the brand's segment share. Impacr stud ies likewise should take those factors into account. R eservation s. In contrast, we found the reservations-system analy sis to be one o f the strongest points o f the impact studies, w ith over 50 percent o f the studies scoring better than our m idpoint o f three. Franchisors supply a considerable am ount o f data to consultants, ty pi cally including inform ation about the m onthly reservation volume, cancellations, and denials. T he only shortcom ing we saw in the studies was rhc lack o f trend analysis o f reservations data.
Im pact analysis. T he results o f most studies are presented in a table show ing the potential impact on properties for a period o f five years. T he typical format includes a d e scription o f impact factors and an im pact-sum m ary test. Most studies list approximately eight factors that either contribute to or mitigate impact. Those factors include the physical differences o f the proper ties, similar dem and sources, prox imity, and reservation-system con tribution. For example, a study in N ew Jersey m enrioned reservationsystem priority as a factor that m iti gates impact. But rather than pro vide an analysis based on research, the analyst simply assumed that impact was mitigated simply b e cause the proposed property would be listed in the system directory following the existing property. A lthough most studies adequately described impact factors, they lacked objective quantitative analysis o f those factors.
T h e im pact-sum m ary test shows the impact on occupancy percent age o r some other measure o f finan cial perform ance. T h e impact stud ies we reviewed rook their greatest leap o f faith at this point, particularly considering the highly subjective nature o f transform ing qualitative im pact factors to quan titative results. O th er leaps o f faith oc curred w ith the length o f the projec tions, the use o f aggregate num bers by year rather than a m onth-by-m onth analysis, and reliance on occupancy rather than other, m orecom prehensive measures o f financial perform ance.
R eliability o f data. T h e sources o f data for most impact studies are the m anagem ent o f the affected property (or properties) and the franchisor. T he inform ation from m anagem ent may be tainted by selfReservations'syslem analyses were one of the strongest points of the impact studies we reviewed. The only shortcoming we saw in these sections of the studies was the lack of trend analysis of reservations data.
Exhibit 7 r Problem definition
To develop a franchisesystem -grow th model that accounts fo r the needs of all stakeholders interest, com prom ised by the lack o f reliable records, and limited by concerns about disclosure.
Data from the franchisor and data com panies, such as Smith Travel Research, are generally more reliable than data from local man agers. Impact analysts have available to them such inform ation as prop erty occupancy, A D R , and reserva tion volume. Studies perform ed by m ajor consulting firms earned higher grades in this category than others because o f data supplied from in-house research. In addi tion. some studies effectively used hotel bed-tax records o r lodgingtax records to estimate overall mar ket revenues.
U se o f e c o n o m ic in d icators.
T h e studies made poor use o f gen eral econom ic indicators. A lthough these indicators may not directly influence impact conclusions, they support interm ediate suppositions about growth in supply and de mand. Some relevant indicators that are generally available from local sources include offtee-space use. em ploym ent grow th, and em ploym ent mix.
O b jective o f study. T h e stud ies' statements o f objectives varied widely. Some o f the b etter studies clearly specified their objectives, scope, and lim iting assumptions. For instance, one o f the effective studies explained the different pos sible outcom es in terms o f an as-is scenario, a sam e-brand-conversion scenario, and a different-brandconversion scenario.
The need for substantial im provem ent in the m ethods used to analyze impact is apparent. C u r rently. C h o ice International, H oli day Inti, and HFS are evaluating the accuracy o f past studies. In addition to the efforts o f the franchisors, the International Soci ety o f Hospitality Consultants has conducted forums that bring to gether industry leaders (i.e..
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HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ADMINISTRATION QUARTERLY franchisors and franchisees) to dis cuss improving the impact-assessm ent process.
Improving Impact Assessment
T h e quantum leap suggested by that consultant may com e from a m odi fication o f the underlying concep tual foundation o f impact assess m ent, Currently, impact policies are reactive.The franchisor receives an application for a new franchise unit and examines its potential impact on existing units only after the local franchisees object. We suggest an alternative, proactive-policy concept im plem ented through the applica tion o f a franchise-system-growth model. M ultiple iterations o f such a model identify locations w here in cremental impact would be the most or least severe. Impact policies em erging from franchisor grow thm anagem ent plans w ould allow further evaluation o f applications only if they are consistent w ith the growth plan.T hose plans would be developed cooperatively by the franchisor and franchisees. Such an approach may sound unrealistic in todays environm ent, but the framework exists to build 1 odgi ng-fra n ch ise -grow th models. O n e o f the most promising avenues is an adaptation o f the f r a n s y s m odel.
f r a n s y s . T he f r a n s y s model developed by Ghosh and Craig is a promising, but as-yet-unexplored foundation upon w hich to develop a franchise-system-growth model for the hospitality industry.'1 The m odel divides a market into de m and zones and then allocates a share o f market revenues to indi vidual units. As the num ber o f sam c-brand units increases, the m odel applies a m ultiplier (alpha) to increase total expenditures in a de m and zone-but at a decreasing *A vijU G h c n h a n d S a m u e l C ru g ," F R A N S Y S ; A F ra n c h is e D is tr ib u tio n S y stem L o c a tio n M o d e l" Journal ol Rrrailing. Vol. 4 ( 1 9 9 1 ). p p 4 6 6 -4 9 5 . rate. R evenue allocation is based on the advertising dollars spent on the brand and the distance between each unit and the center o f the zone. O nce the revenues are allo cated to the units in the dem and zone, the model uses a maximiza tion function based on three objec tives: (1) m axim izing system rev enues, (2) m aximizing new -um t revenues, and (3) maximizing existing-property sales. Constraints on the objective function may be set to maximize system sales w hile keep ing ex is ting-property sales intact (i.e., a zero-im pact scenario). Appli cation o f the f r a n s y s m odel to the hospitality industry would require modification o f data input to co n form to the market and product characteristics o f the hospitality industry, but few other modifica tions w ould be necessary. Exhibit 7 gives the steps involved in the de velopm ent o f a franchise-systemgrowth model.
We recom m end that lodging firms reconsider their current policy framework, w hich we believe em bodies a reactionary approach to impact assessment. We encourage analysts to use an assessment m eth odology that is research-based, rather than following from personal judgm ent as often occurs. Finally, we suggest an investigation o f adapt ing the franchise-system-growth m odel for the lodging industry. T he benefits o f using such a m odel in clude improved relations w ith fran chisees, better m easurem ent o f im pact. and the maximization o f system revenues. Grow th models can aid franchisors in selecting sites that limit the impact on existing units and maximize system revenue. Models in the family o f the f r a n s y s model are suitable for the hospitality franchisors, and franchisors may he wise to adopt a proactive approach for m anaging territorial conflicts w ith their franchisees to blunt the prospects o f restrictive legislation.
Data trom the franchisor and
; la!a comoanies. such is Smith Travel Research, are generally more reliable than data from local managers.
